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ORIGIN' AND DESIGN OF THE LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE 
BAND OF HOPE UNION. \ 
THE very ·extensive spread of tem-perance among the young affords 
abundant proof that the Band of Hope 
)l'lovement is designed by Almighty God 
to accomplish an important part in the 
social and moral improvement of our 
people. This movement, Ilke the Sabbath 
School system, is a work of Christian 
benevolence, carried on by men whose 
ambition is to accelerate the removal of 
gigantic evils from life's pathway, that 
our sons and daughters may walk in 
moral excellence and the fear of God. 
The men who seek to reclaim the drun-
kard doubtless are eng~ged in a noble 
and Godly enterprise, but the repeated 
apostacy of their converts shows the diffi-
culty of overcoming the force of habit 
while the allurements of strong drink are 
present, and has taught us the necessity 
of a movement that seeks to prevent the 
youn_q from becoming drunkards. This 
effort has already been owned and 
blessed by God, and we feel assured 
will bring forth fruit in the sober and 
virtuous lives of thousands who will be 
the fathers and mothers of the next 
generation. 
The opinion that "No Sabbath School 
is complete unless a Band of Hope be 
connected therewith," is fast becoming 
universally adopted, and hence, during 
the last .few years, efforts have been 
put forth to establish Bands of Hope 
in connection with. Sabbath Schools of 
almost every denomination. But, un-
fortunately, for want of some organi-
sation by which every Band of Hope 
should receive help and encouragement, 
many that began well ceased to exist, 
and others endured so feebly that they 
accomplished little or no good. To ob-
viate this state of things, Mr. William 
Hoyle, of Manchester, about two years 
ago, issued a circular, setting forth the 
necessity of a Band of Hope Union for 
Lancashire and Cheshire. A few earnest 
friends, interested in the measure, were 
thus brought together, to consider the 
best way to establish a Union. Several 
preliminary meetings followed, in the 
course of which rules were drawn up, and 
officers appointed, and the Lancashire 
and Cheshire Band of Hope Union was 
fully established on the 6th of February, 
1863. 
The members of this Union do not 
seek to put temperance in the plaue 
of religion, but simply regard it as 
an important auxilim·y in preserving 
our youth from an evil which, more 
perhaps than all others, robs the 
house of God and leads souls to peJ.*.. 
dition. The constitution of the Union 
is thoroughly unsectarian; it extends 
friendly aid to Bands of Hope wherever 
they may be found, without regard to 
sect or party; and by the formation of 
new Bands of Hope, it seeks to carry 
the principles of temperance to every 
Sabbath school lmd educational insti-
tution in the district. Since the com-
mencement of the Union it has been 
rapidly increasing, and by the appoint .· 
ment of speakers and visitors, the spread 
of temperance literature, and other 
similar means, it is now rendering valu-
able aid to sixty-jive Bands of Hope, and 
has thus brought within its influence, 
upwards of twenty thousand youn,q people 
who j\re at stated peripds addressed by 
a V6luntary staff of eighty sjeakers. 
I 
he ~ COUNCIL MEETING. 
ITrrE nsunl monthly meeting of the Conncil of the Lancashire and Cheshire Band 
of Jiopo Union was held ou. "Wednesday evening, June 14th, at 51, Piccadilly. 
The chairman, Mr. E . 'B1n·ton, presided. There was a very fair attendance of 
rep1·~•t:llt,;tirc' f1·nm 1he var iot.-. l<oric ' :< i UJ~·T'rti.w-._. 'T'h~ rt·aT)gements for the 
A \nutl,l l!\t k'De.r~on4r>tt.ioh in\ P1 'Irtid~ 11 1) lh 1 o' :r pc Fe~ti,·al uM11p1 d 
frio.J or th~ Hv~; hJ;;. It "\"\"US dc8tdcJ. that tho dcmonst.ratlOll for ~r o,h b_Dist.t•ict, in 
fluM-)'';; Pal-· f.!IO\Iltl tal,c )'1. e· ' '' '<- I •lySflt; t.J·tt'fG'"J·'Ib. '!> Di,l1·'ef, 
I r 'ct, in :Phi h ' 
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